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Introduetlcm
With the recent trend tow rd the u f higher t mper tur • and
mor sere ervlce condition in the metlur 1e
industries there 8 developed a eon t tly gre ter d d tor hi h-
alumina clay., th t 18, clay in which the lumin oontent 1 con-
dd rably above th t of pure ka011.nit , Al20j28102.2H20.
However, the known s rv of good dlalpor re 80 11 that
0.1.' 10 en ineers r alreftd turning to b 10 refr tori.. in order
to b :ve sutflc! nt mat r1al for ark thigh te peraturen. the
~1 hte t refl etlon on the ne de t the r tractori tad try ill
show that 8uch aub tit tiona r striotly limited, end poe 1bl nly
wher th n w t rial doe not lntroduee further complle tio I
ditf'1eulti ••
Sine 1 91 it b 8 be kn01f11 th t i tom, c deco pcs cl l' to
obtain th silica tor their fruatules. R cent r searcb in the load
of Sol nee f th USS 1 has elucldat '0 e f the finer point of this
otlon of di toas, bu.t • the work • do e in plilN cultUre, and in
III1nut quantit1 ~,thor r ins th qU8s'tlon, (l diatom. be 1nduced
toro. on 1 rg enough 0 e 0 that can us thea to 1.'1.1 • the
alUJll1na c'ant lOt of claY' 1
In tbe cOnTlotlon that in he oe r future> th re 111 d
torr high.a).um1n& el. 18 g1"e t 1.' an t • euppl • fle etudy w.. und.e.' II
in order to 1 wheth ~ an indus tall pr 0 leal oould t-
or 4 0 t, d if not, t 1 t 0 furta r ltlo to ¥no.ledge
could e de,
Review of Llt r ture
It ha long been known that th frustule of di to ar co po•.t
of opal, or h dT&.ted 111e. Th. a 11 t ioro copists • e v ry
t ted ln the get beauty.and • ly e dle, v let-y of torm
p ented the e1l1oeou alga.) which th y called by varioua names,
such aa Dint I, Infulorla, Kle 1al 0, Di' tomac d Bac1l1ar1 I.e.
co tent lth the thea t
The fru tule cootrlbut 30 to 55~ of the dry 19ht of dlato ,and
thl 1 ne rly pure Uie.2· Mo t dl tomists h:v not been coDcerned
lth the ouroe of thl 1110&,
dt to. depend upon -.11 801ve ilic. •
Murray and Irvine, ho ever, calculated that dlato would be oDl d
to 1ng et fro 50,000 to) ,000 t1 • their wei ht of t r in order
to o'bta.1n th aUle neca' ry for their kel.tone.J The IUica 1n t
01 tioo 1, n tura ters can not, the fora, con 14er d & a eource
of .Ule allie.oUB ani 1.. b t
dlato.. xt ct tb ir lillo& t
4d {nine.
01 Y w e fir t de n.trat. by Murray
V rn ky 1 0 roved th t diato , C deco~po8e kaolinlte, and
.r1 1t 1 ld tltl d tr.e hydTat d um1n a a product of th r ctlon.S
Th. daoo_po.ltlon r &l 1001111 tel r uires a con iderabl.
aIIO t of en. ,according to tho. eu to ry the eel' 0
1n4ultry. toUorin r aotlon ht be conslder t leall
ture 1 a 11 w economic f d.com ling eiDers.
H r tofor., th to t.lon of r idual clay. by the deeo pos!tlon or
ather1n , 1. .' lolu ~
feldspar hal cone1d 1" d proee.s of chemioal
a.l of th pota.h. 1... · ill.
+...3...
and hydrated aluminum 8ilicate s the products.
It20 • .Al:;P3 t 65i02 -+ 2Ii20 1" CO2 ---+ (200) ll20J e28102 ' 2 14~ 0
, J + 48102
Continued weathering 18 d~ to the formation of hydrated











'1'h t this is not compl te expl n tion" shown by Coupin, no
found di to 8 were abl to .tt ck both orthoclose teld p 6:and k olinit••
Q rtl, 1 s, i110 gel, d alkali 11ie toe ere unatfect d y'
di toas in his xp rimente, lug sting th t the to in whlchlU1ca
occur 18 port t in the nutrition of diato a.
Elly on alt-w t r to I indio ted ~t
of 01 y deoo 51tion might 718
v bl 01u..· the n tur or the r etien, ani 01 up the
q tion of the Intlu C ot bact ri .
ith tb obj ot in d, V!nogr dov d Bolch 0 .8p r ted
n crit. from olin and tr ated it with _~__ ..;;.--:.:.._1. t and
oulture. They found both ped.. Gf
db;to alter d th cry tallin structar orn crtt , tho h the
. tructur could not 'b d oipher d. The y nowed th ot:1t&r
ct by bleh
ov r the • eleton . d
•••••••tre "out throuah
tt eked th 01 in r • ct1n.ou
ar1t "8.' d troy d.7 H "ey oondderll thi. • .111\ I to bePX' ent,
protoplas , whicb lIn the p rm t d1 to
hol • Ire the 1nt rior or th cell, fIIOT
gela.t1DOU8, r p ctt1nou8 eb atb to
dt to
pll:8ses into the ceU a ain through other holo.; .. fresh .urface ot
protoplasBl is more or lees continuou.ly being exposed: to the wutOI'.
The eentrio d1 tome haTe many 1lII811 porea in the .le.let-on expolB1ng
the protoplasm, and t ere is ev1denoo (Schutt, 1899) that it extrudes
to forma film on the ter10r of the .keleton. The cell 8 p 1. acid
in reaction; Dr. F. Grolo (unpublished d ta) found" pH of about 4.5
by crushing d1 t.oms 111 an unbuff"red fluid lJ1th lndic:ator.. The eell
oonten-~8, in common with other livin celli, _probably have a 10.
oxidation-r duetiOD potential. we
Diatoms, alan. a a.l ao, store their tood 1n the form ot all
011.. 'l'h nature or this substanoe called by some authQr -1)1 toll1n.
1. not y t clearly at 'b11ehed. HoweTer, Strain and If'lUling have
di OOTer d type ot carotene in the rine dutoll .,ioua
'1'orquatum.9 .&lso, Pool 01. 1m. that Vit n t. synthesized by
41 to 8.10
Hyland r, ret rriug to the hy'droearbona known be present 1n
d d d1ato1'll1J. develo the th ry t by t.he death ol dlatem:a a larga
enough q' tlty ot hydrocaroo could be develo,.4 to Rp1ain tJ\e
Qr1 ' 01 en ot the world t B petroleum.• U
C rd and. Dun d oerlbe 8. dep081t of mOO four hundred. miles in
length one b tw ty mil s 'Wid , found t a depth (in tbeoc&Q)
of o huudr d and tour h d f. t,. n ar Victoria
South Latitude. It, i depoait 18 CQIIp0.ed of diatom 00••,
it th10kne 8 1 unknown. In th Ant .rcticg1one t.h 1s otten
t.hick with Di touc ae .hleh e1.so thee it and the iee •. dull yeUQ••
Inotanees ar on record of shallow e tuarine tlQrbo\U'B being choked by
th ir ra id ace tio .-12 lew giv B still better evidence 1a
support of thie theory.
-Accepting the theory of e rganic origin of petroleum, he
''''$8.)'s, 'Thfit th" oill'the Loe Ang lee-Veutura region has been derived
from the or tmic shaleB of the Eocene and Miocene is extremely
probable•••••At th~ time of the deposition of these formatione the
eeas ••8 ad with oountle. numb r of minute orglems, which on
dying dro ped to the bottom•••••• •Of thee organisms th.e di toa
re the mo t nero fl.' • 1.3
The r tty drope thrown out by d1atoma are not by the i lye
o pacl of doco posing aorite.14 Whether the form tien of th •
011s 1s nee 8 r to kaolin d 00 })Qslt10n or rely 1Dc1denta1 to
d1 tom growth and d. th. re in to be clarified b.Y future etudy&
oro! tres e4 th 1ntlu no ot floods, lI'MQh first 1nh1bU
planlcto gro1fth in otre ., th n noourag it atter a period ot 10-20
d .15 H al$O camp red th barr . Danube, (Which at uer fo to
poor 1n organic ·t riU8, carbonate, ~ aUlca), wit the
IUino1tJ River, h1ch po 9 ed an bw1danoe of nutrients cSur
th
ting an David found th t l.Q'fi cone ntre.t1o at s111G8 a eod1U1l
.il14~t could funotion as a 11m ti faotor 1n the growth of d1ato~;
t t up to . bol1t 100 1Ilg. p r IIt&l' groWth W&ll sathi" otory. but that
a.bo'¥' tb e CODoentr tlon 8i 10 t inhibitory, fi n toxic
t. ctar.l7
No study of diatoms would e complet withQut mention of
diatom c /'Jus earth. ilso c lled ki elguhr a d (incorrectly) 1n-
fusorial earth, or tri 011, it 1s compoB d mainly of the remaln8 of
diatom, along with Bilt, clay, d sand which tIre usually la1d down
1mult, eously. Even the pur6St diatoll8.ceous earth contain. 80me
alu a, probably as adventitious cla.y, but some olay appears to be
ie.id the di tom Shells,lS or fru tulsa.
L rge deposits of di tomaceou13 e rth, or d1Atom1te, are worked
in the Un1ted States of Amoricn and abroad. The chief U •• ot thie earth
are 1n t fil tr tio of sugar and other organic ohemicals, and as •
support f'or var! us os talystlS in the ch mio 1 lndu.try. Its high
por 8ity and. perm ab111 ty ke it valua.bl terial tor in ulating
brick, though itl'! us. tor thl. ,urp08 h I d.olined d'l1. to coapet1\1oll
of ohe e~ t rlals.
Weed de.cribe' d1atoa b de 1n proce•• ot to t10u near the
19
ere.ld Springs ot tbe upper Geys.r 8&.1n, YeUow,ton. atlOllA1 Park. .
Cooled bracki.h w ter f'lo1flng trom hot .pd.nga into aerta1D low...
lyin, _ampy aT II supported & great QU&ntlt of..,. et.atlou.. IIaDT
.pac·l•• ot diatolle were ld~t1rled in the betto· 00•• from thl. swup,
of _hioh Ptntlo'Ula v!J.1ga led.. compri. ed the major pon1on. Analysl.
ot certain I .r " ters, 8hown in the followtng Table 1, 1n41cate. a
high per cent of 8111ca, but whether all 10. .olution or partl11n
pen.lon a. clay d other alua1noe1l1cat ,the author doe. aot
8peo1t7.IO H.~lleved. that .e playa _Jor ro.le in t ·e dep0e1tlon







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Allen. in cheeldJ1g the findingl of Weed, ccntirmed. the
presenoe of ..oy difrerent speole11 ·of db,tom. 1n thermal water••
but never found living diatolU in Yater! where the temperature .&.
higher than 40 0 C. 21
Silica 115 deposited from slltaline th :rm 1 waters by purely
inorganic procelse. also, a fact whioh oontused Weed ~ld other
early 1Frltere on the role of algae as reek-tormers. .u,O.
diatomaeeou••~rth, as usually mined., containS about S4.~~ or
131°2 , about whe.t should be expected upon decompo.1t1on and
remoTal of the organic Bubutance of dlatoma.
Whether diatomites hi her in .111ca havlji been .eoondal'Uy
enriched by a1l1oa-bes.r1~8 olution is a matt r to be &eter-
mined by turther .tud1'. AlIlG):U.tUe aU t1on ••••• to ha.,.
been 1v8!l to the effect ot 8uepen4ed. clay Gil t,.h. dlaiou aa.d.
other plankton L"\ dlat beds, either at pre nt 1n pro. ••































































































































































































































































































'able III - Analy,e, of Diatomaoeous Earth. ot the






















2.04 0.11 0.19 4.94
1.26 0.14 0.51 1¥18
0.70 0.40 0.40 0.20
1..28 (;).43 !rac. J.SS
0.6'2 0.12

















Wilmont Jh rf, Va.'
Pop.' s Cr••, 1Id.t




Lompoc I Calif. j
lIollt.~y, CaUl.l,k
Pit Riv.r, C lit.1
a. 'I ter-s.ttled to reaoTe clay prior to analTda
b. Includ•• -108s on ignition-
c. Inc1li1d•• ·Soda, 0.99 p.,r oent) Pot ab 1.07 per cent, Titan1 oxide
d. K. Y. State Museum, Ann. a.pt. 57, 1, Sec. 1, 171
." at em, Mineral Resources Va., 1907, 21S
t" C it. State .1n1ng Bur. Bull. 'Sa 289 (1906)
III C. LlDdl.)' Wood, PriTate Co mdcation
h. • ~~ Milton, Pr1Tate Comaunicat10n
1. Arnold an4 An.4.r on, {J. • Geol. Survey Bull. )lS, 445. Iro. Calif •
. tat. 111n1Dg Bur. Bull. ,ah2S (1906)
3. !batcher, TJ. S. P t8l1t. 1,477,394 (1923)
k. La.- on ad pasada, Un1T. C~1t. D.pt. Gaol. Bull. 1,2'




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































18 s1110a 1. only a portion of the food re uire ent of diatoas,
and other factors also are important J M understanding of the i neral
conditions of diatom gro th 1s nee•• ary 1f optimum growth 1s to be
obtained 1n th laboratory. A diatom eell resembles pill box, h&'Ylnc
two halves, caUed valves, which fit one over the other. Growth 111
by cell diY1s1on. Before the divis10n takes place new hal! to match
each valve is developed inside the alre dy exllting half; hence 1t ill
slightly smaller then the mother cell. One ot the daughter cells 1.
therefore ex ctly like the mother cell, but s11ghtly amaller. The
proce.. 1s aaid to continue until furth r decrease in slle 1. 1a-
Jtd..;Je..
POBel le, at ~iOhl'o.n auxospore i9 formed by eonjuaat1on. The latter
is ot large .1ze, and will on multiplio tion glYe a new lar • cell
res blin the !lother oell in flYery detaU.)O
lIore than ten thou8IIn4 'Y deti•• are knon.:U .ul known geo .trio
ehap•• are r pres :Bted, and JU.ny are of extraorcUa&ry beauty and
del10aC7. Tha marina type. are usWll1y thiok-walled and drcw.ar,
trle.n ular, or 'Clure 111 shape, wh.r trelh water type. ar thin,
long, and IUaphanous. In .1a. they ya:ry tram the very tiny Cyolot.ell&,
1.S8 than ten Dlicrone in diamat r, to such lara. torme a. Bur1rwUa an4
aYleula, which .o_tues occur a. long a. em. mUU.•t.r.l2
I>i tDmaceoU8 earth contains d1ato•• iro .avera! geologic epoch.,
atl.a.t a. old a. tbe .lv....le." .1. so • d1a.toms haye beeolle exUnct,
the pres.noe of thelr tOll11e 1n ce:rt in .trata give. an indio tlon ot
the .010 10 ag. ot th. strata or to tion..'4
their use b,ygeologl.ts 1. the USA of diatom. to
14entlfy certain typical conditions of .alinity, tempe tura, eurretl, .tc.
in the oceane.'S Both oceanographer. and /3anitar1ans have Btud1e4 diatom.
uti oth r phytoplankton tor th.ir important funotion •• rood tor fl.h
7-13-
and lower aquatic life. From these at dpolnts considerable work
he.O been don , and it w111 now be dlacus8ed briefly.
T••perature w s at firot tho ht to b a prl r,y tactor in-
fluencing diatom growth, but a8 dat began to accumulate it becalM
clear that other factors ere of greater si nlfleanee. The scanty
information available is given in Table V elowl
Table V - Relation of Temperature to Mioroscopic Growths36
Number of occurrences ot rowtbs of 1000 standard units or
over Croton liesarTolr., 1921
Atter Hale
Temperatur , Dagr s F.
Organ1em 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 0-80
Diat0111&ce et
Syneclra :3 0 , 2 1
rr ilarb. I 0 0 0 0
Meloaira 1 , 4 I 1
.1 terlon.U. 1 8 7 1 0
Tabel1t:i.ri& Q & Q °1 Q
Total 6 15 16 4 2
Oye.nophl oe• eJ








Total 7 17 IS 21 30
.'e s1.tence, not at rt. ot rowth
It wUl ~ .een trom th6&OOVe t b1 that the opt
teiDperature tor growth of the 11 a diatom p cie. atud1ed 11 in the
neighborhood ot 4.' to 16 de ·.e CelJt1 r de, and th t with r111ng t.m-
perature diatoa. iva 'w to th bl~gr8en ae.)6
Diatoms and many oth r algae are 881d to thriv b at in 80 what
eubdued ~ight, but the opt are n".,t the same for U specie. In
fact, for ~1gdulphia mqhilien i it is bout 1600 1 e, wh reas certain
arctic spedes will ro under the 10 in March. But high ill tiOD
do.. not neoeS8 I'll me high ratoB of photosynth 01 , for chra1bar
round tht rat of multipllc tion s pro ortlonal to 11 ht inteneity
only trom 200 to 400 luxe ,37
en ubj ct d to v ry bright light, di to t n to ro~p to thar
th i1' otherwi 0 tt red ehro tophor II into knots. Thb 0 1t1on
W 5 depcrlb d by Sohimper, and 1 known as syetrop ••38 In addition
to 8yetrophia , Jll8nY individuals w111 combine i to thick., felted
g1'0U a. thu8 aequirinc additional protection. The felted roupe
(floC' ) con let or 8T ral ditrer nt mera and species, and
nee "Iarlly r no 1'el t10n to the tru colonial .peola. oh ••
rr gillarla.
rr ah water diato 8 appal' to 81tiYeto light. Aocord-
, ... nor in bri ht awnlight.t&ycinc to
'rhe 010 e eor •• 0 enc between U ht lnten~it ~l.to 11'0 th 18
.hown )9'1gl llO ~.O()() 4,000
, • I I Nuber per c.o.
Inten.1ty of 11 ht
Lake Cochltuate water located
in L 8 eoch1tuate ov. 9, 1895.
Ex&m1n d Deo. ~, 1895
T mp l' ture 40 - 440 Oolor 0."
The diatoms were chiefly .1 teron-
11 ~d Melosira.
Th. tntensit Qr light at d1tt.rent
depth was oalculat on th.
assumption th t 1 er of • ter
o foot in depth b orbe ,% of
the light falling upon 1t.
'lg. 1 - Relation ot 1,1 ht lnt.aaity to Diatom Qro th
_..,-
Variation in the pH of the nutrient solution has a very keel
influence on diatom gro th. Bachrach and Lucciardi, working with
marine forms or Navle a and it&oh1a in sea water nriched with
ur A, altered the pH of cultures by add1tion or acid or alkali, aDd
exposed them to north light. Diatom counts were made at the
beg1nn1n, d after four to five day. The optimum rate of iuor••••
appe red to be b twe n initial pH Y \188 of 7.3 to 8.2.40
Table VI - Intluence of pH on Diatom Orowtb 41
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T ble VI ( C'" 't -(- .. I, lA ed )
II
-
exi.nee n tube bouches a 11 ge t paraffin
IfpH initial pH final pH final Croit T bleau III
cultures temoln. UIl'ration Croft
(aoye Il) (JIlOyennes) par r otw; 1. IOpac1 etrl
at au :3
9.7 9.17 9.1' o (pree1p1t.y 0 1
8.9 9.16 1" 106 2.6
8.2 9.16 .0 2.11 2ll 4.2
7.3 8.S 7.4 2.01 201 3.. 8
6.7 8 •.3' 7.03 0.6 68 1.4
,.8 6.4 6.4 0 0 0








IW1u oe du pH ur le crdlt. (T b1eau III) kp r1eno 8 en
t e. bouche" et paraffine.. (In pointUl., courilell 1nt rpol' •
entr 1 point .. 1'1" t lU[ OQ1"1" pontant 11 p, 7.4 at 8.0)
J1 • 2 M xnt~uene. of o 1)1- ,to Gro th 41
In the culture of ~tlchia Closterium, Stanbury ooncluded that
the waTe length of light 1s not n arly .0 important as the total amout
of energy absorbed.42
Dissolved nutrient salts playa vital role in inf1u.nolng diatom
growth. Lleblg t s 1& of the minimum t tell that growth 18 l1.alited by
that factor which is pre ant in maim&! quantity. Brandt app ar to
haTe been the firat to show thatlolV ooncentrations of n1trag n UQ
phosphoroua III1ght be 111111ting faetors for diatoa••4)
Diatoms utiUle nitrogen and pho phorus at & r tio of about l'
ato 8 of nitrogen to one of phosphorus, with e. d....lation call d the
lfanoaalr ot the Nltr te...Phosphate r tic. Ketchum hae hom that
two .ynthetio procellle. appear to be at worka one fora1ng a cOllpouncl
contain1ne both a1tro'g n a:nd phoephorus, and the other foI'lD1ng .. pho.-
phON' co_pound having no nitro en.44 !he pre ent writer suggests that
this dual runction af pho.pho:rue in citato metabo111 may be re.poDslb1.e
tor the anomalYe
The lundamental role of pbOlphat4!t8 in phytoplankton nut1"ltlcm ill
th_. 11 demon.tratec1 bf the al It s.ct coincld nee o~ ar.a. 1\4.. ~:h
1D plankton pro4\1ct1on w1th area. ot high pho.ph&te concentration.
'or xuple, 1:n the South Atlantic where '20, 1s hi be t, (ea••01 •
per Uter), the -.x1m nuaber of 1nd1vidl.J&la 1, found (ca. 1·, 0 pr
Uter).4'
Harvey found that pho.phat.. .ere not only directly ne¢ aaary tor
tOrMt10n of pao.phol'Ul-'bearinl organ.1e cOlllpounda. but were al.o
1n.trumetal 1n increaBing the r t ot PhoW&ynihea1."J..6 Hs al.o tolWi
'hat nltrate-n1trogen and UlJllOniUJa-'1litragen wer equally .ttecti",s al
Divo,en toode tor diat at. and that durillg the Temu outburst. v
of growth in the eea, the d1 toms oonsumed t 0 and one h It time.
aa web nltr t -nitrogen as hOllpborua (aa '205). Howner, in hi.
experimente, ten times as much nltrate-nitrog n was required to brin&
about the sam. amount of carbon fixation as w& n&ce eary under
n tural cond1t1ona.47
ZoBell compared the value of nitrogen as nitrate, n1trlt , and
W9~Okt N!'Yleula So, end CMqreAa..!i.t. H ooncluded that dlatou
extraoellularly reduce n1tr t to n1trite.48 Beckwith de onstrated the
sam. in the ease of Chlore~l , adding that thll diato a"~glate.
nitrogen 1n the form of nltrit••49 Bchreiber50 and Braarud and" Sl
touud cert 1n pnytoplWton ut11iud nitro en mar efficiently a.
umon1ua than a. D1trate. Bond tGund cert 1n other phytoplanktOD
re.ponde4 .eU to aDDOAiWl a1trogen, though app rently no ooa r1 on
.ith nitrate W.8 .a4e.,2
fabl. VII - Itrect of Varioua Nitrogen Oonoentration.
on the Growth ot :I,.t.ohl.. Clo. ted "
rOft ot u.s,trogen a11.l1Mla
Op\taua Inb1bitory
lII1U1aol. 111 • a tel'
••e~











"e in hi er plant•• c-.rbon dioxide 18 &. tunda tal re ui.rem
tor dlatca penh. Marine citato c obtain their carbo dioxide
r &411y eitAer fro• •olutio or b.r hydroly81. of b1~bon t 54•
Id41 olaiaa that CO2 18 .ery definite factor influenoing diata
gro th in fre h w t r. He diTided a cultur of d1ato f JIIA1nly Syn dra,
into tour pairs of testa. To the fir t ir he add d CO2) to a eooDd ,
air, and into third he allo"ed 19' t r to drip, causing considerable
aor tion. The fourth pair f cultur 11 sella ed to r m in undilturb d
as .. control. The C02-f d cultures 8 0 d a gr ter inoreaae than the
air-cultureJ, put le88 th the oontrols. 55
Gran and HarYey It te ttl ok of iron may at time. function al
a factor 11alt1n diatom growth. During p riods of hea"y plankton rO'dh
8hown to dim1nlah, probabl7the quantity of iron in se w tar h 8 b
due to withdrawal by 4i tom•• ~6
1>1atoo will aa or th hos h te and iron on t eir surf' c ,
utlUatng onl7 a m1aUtfl portion ot the iron in,ide the call. One
aiU1r of re aTe tb a growth r pona •• 17' • of phoaphorua,
7et .naral t 8 r iron t
In nature.,7
p oephcl"IlI i found in and on d1ato..
In d1 to r arch 00 I,iderabl u been 11&4. of a ow.ture
.ediWl known a. .' chre1ber', a e 1 tieR prepare4 fro sterili•.,
I•• water nnchecl 1Jith nitratel, pho. hat s, ~d ,oU m ct.
H nay found th t a ubeultur ot the c trio ellato D&tzlup Rr1s;ht';-~11~
!hrb. when tr .torad. to n tur Ie .. ter erich d.. with Jdtrat ,
pbolph tea, eU1.o t. , 12'0 , f Ued tor lome r on tG "how rJ t1 ...
tactory ronn. men (1914) obeene<! 81m11..r results when the dia\o.
11' tel'
preparK Ira dUtUl_ d pu.recnem1o 18, but h n
8 U quantity of· tural.. .at r or of a boil.1ng ter enl'aet of
.!lA:!A ••a add , .. rJ,.cb rowth of th1 lata occurred. A. r ult
of lI\loh r ch he ooncluded th t l'latur . d a
eu .tance or ub tance8 of an or 10 nature neee. ary for the growth
of %hal!' 1011£1 arayid,.'8
Further rea-earch sho ed th t th re ere two 8ub tanc poseea81mg
growth promoting ctivlty f -A" accessory which 115 li orbe on harcoal
and insoluble in aqu. ous butyl alcohol,cS. an It It accessory hleh 111
ncta~.orbed on charcoal and dissolve 1 aq oua butyl alcohol.
ho n to po eS8 ~A. activ1ty.
S er 1 or an1e eompounds, such &~
glutathione, and m thloQin have
aurin (Vlt ~) f biotin, oy tine,
It will be not d t at all of th co poW1di cont in dlT 1 nt ulfur,
in the group - -CH2-CH( 1i2) COOU.59
The nature ot th by dlato h' ot yet
been olearly 4.t rm1ned. How....er, Ha 81 giv a thad of eoncentraUo
which prove u.et~ to future :.l.nTe ti t 1"8.60
aB 8e and oth.r .1e lint. app &1" till be n a.,.ary to d1 to
mt bolis J the need. be pr nt only as nute trace, y_tthdr aba ,ct
61
me. proy_ a 11 ting factor.
Method ot Appro oh
iret of all it was decided not to use salt water ~p8cl ot
diato•. , u the high concentration of lkalia and alkaline arths pr sent
in the cultur S 1fould very prob ely r nder the ClAyB un uit b1. for
eramic uees. Even if VEl ~' Bat1elaatell"')" 1Alpro"ell1ent 1n the umina
content were 80 obtained, th Bubs ~uent pur1f1cat1on required
lfOuld b likely to add too much to tbe Cdst.
Pr sh water diatom. were theretor d cided upon, and th prohl..
ot an .clequate oure. of live diatol'l18 was tacUed. No live dlato •
,.. 1" obt 1nable r b101ag1enl supply ho e, d at that eta e ot the
1"8 aroh it a not known wh t pec1es auld uit bl.. th r to
work wUh p cultur 8 of d.i to .J1 1 ••• cult\U"$. eont !ning oull
on sp.o1 8 of d1 to IS, ~d t1". fro bact r1a, or to develop and Ulle
• r lltent cultura.- then d cided. Th tter are cw.ture
d loped 1B t.h laboratory trom n t.ur ource by nric .t of
tural lNltur ., with the .., riou aha e &u,b for
ealth7 1"ewth. '1'hla 1n 1tself rav to crt t preble , a.
no pre nt leno led 0 th utrit10n l" u1:re ent.
aI tr .h Wi tr 41 tOlll ~ 1n plte 0 the bun ant ret .no to thea
ru Molo leal 11te .tun.
For the .iUrpO • of oJ. it, th n, colleot1on. of di.&to • froa
pond. d str , their concentr te will be t r d "'D ture.l
culture.- It n ditlon of uiUible nutri nt • viable cultun 1.
ebt in.d, it wUJ. be eeJ.led -, r i.tent culture.-
'repar tian at Diatom Culture.
'or the firet leriel of exper1.ent. soua and green al£6e, etc.
were taken trom .. stagnant pond in a nearby town. Culture. trom tbi.
80urce .ere named IJ., for the initial letter at the name or the .ouree.
To Tary the possible lpeel 8 a sample ot bottom debrl. and shoreline
aud ..ere obtained troll a pond in RoUa, Mlasourl. Thea. oultlU"e••ere
naJUd -R-, acoording to the sUie system. Na.tur.l culture. froll both
8ouree••ere .tirred and macerated for eweral hours to tree the dlatoa.
troJll alga. ed higher plante with "'hleh they ~r \l8ually a8 oclated.
AD ordina17 eteel razor blade, ttacheci to .. s1Jllpl. clamp (at bra..) ....
used tor th~ cutter. It the end of the maoeration period the bra••
portion at the jig was 0 e.rved to be highly polishtd, and in oontrast,
the Ite 1 ot the blade 218 .t..1Ded rec:ldleh brown to blaok. Iron and
.ulphur bacteria -.y haTe been r spon.l le, but the tter was not
1n.,e.tl ..te4.
The t1r.t att..pt to filter through 100 eah, throuah 200 ...h, aD4
through a coar•• Mandler porcelain tilter praTed 'lJ11,.at1&taotcr;r. 0
dla.tolls would paIS the latter, and exuinatlon ot the 100 ...h aII4
200 Deb portione aicro.copiea1ly .ho••d poor .eparaticm. Iach natu.ral
culture W88 then filtered through 200 mesh, through 270 mesh, and through
32~ ..eh. !be re,aultlng portions were placed in cylindr10al ,;1 81 battery
SaF') and trail'tarred to 8 .outh windo.. SauUl portion. of Ii. thick Mat
IC!I :p ••re added to provide nitrogenoue tood. ill culture. 10 ted a peare4
to 'rQw well in co.pari on to tho~e which ••re left unfed.
!he next question was, out ot the immense number ot ~arietie. of
diatom., and the wide ditference or growth cond,itiona, such • tropical
he t, Arctic cold, tresh or br o1cieh .'ster, strong or cUm light, l1anetle
or lacustrine conditlons, how to find Within reasonable time the right
.peciel for t)e job 1n hnnd, that ls, the decomposition ot clay. DeYel-
opIDent of pure strains would be time-consuming and expenabe, a8 the
writer was thinking in t.enaa ot an economic procele, e. g. ehe per blgh-
alumina clayl. Per.istent cult.ur 8, in which one specie•••• dom1naut,
.ere t.hought to be superior, but their develop ent entailed allloet 4S
Ilucb tllle. Therefore, the writer hit upon t.he idea of reveralnc the
approach co~pletely. choose the condi ~o 8 deemed praotical troa an
aconoDde .tandpoil1t, and eubJ ect a hat ro eneoul lllbture of dlatou to
the 'jre.tnnt. The variety which 'urY1~el o~ht to be the r1aht one for
the ta.x.
'he aot1on of d1atoml on cle;y, or ,d..ply. the r ""etlon, Il1ght.p:roceea
1n a n ber ot d1fterent po.8ible waye.. Under moilt, ttemi-eollc1 coDd1tion.,
Coupin a.n4 'lnolradOV report that. one to two month. are re uired for any
.ubet :t1a1 chanae in th plql1aal ohellice.! appearance ot the treated
olay. On the 0t.he:r bemd, 1t Jdght be 1"\l.ced to pr"Oceed moTe rapidly
in bighel' dU.t10 •
tked with water-oulturel, u81q 80<11W11
.llie.t.e a. tbe 81l1c.oua n ~rient, it l' d.cided to try u81 r ther
.trona ola1 .1ipl, l~ bioh the 'ct 1 clay content waa fairly high, yet
not '0 hilb a. to 1JIpecl....y stirring. The latter authors had pointed
out that in coneeniirat,lon. abo~e 100 malO per liter, ailicate .howed
1.nhibitory....en toxic etrects, t the writ r thought the very low
co on 1 e
,8 r ct1c lly 11 th
1 t_ '
d ·d, itt! "c I
eoll1b11.1ty of elfitys, nd their &MI oollo1d~ dllper lOUt Dl1ght e 1t
pose1hle to c'::nc:!uot the rellctlon at 8. looc!er.ate rat..,under condit1ons not
too inimical to diato~ growth.
FOT the clay, .. o = briak clay or Pleistocene etC. wu choeen. Thill
,,11.$ done beeau.:lfl p &cti all all e inorgnn1e nutrients co'UJ.,d. be pr~ided.
r.ro~ the olay itself, and if the re8ults prove6 8~tl~taetory, the same r aotion
Inve t1 ation
The first 8Xperlment w&e tried 1n bright sunlight J using ur a aa the
",1
IOVO. of Aitrog Do. 400 • b era ••re us d, sElah containing 10 gr 8 of
of di.tilled water, inSWllated with 2.5 111.
)n (.
t • CQJIIIOn br1c.k clay, 2 0 H.
",l-
of oulture. 1 .e. of ur ..
• tollori.n8 80 etrie c&1.,
lutl0 ere dded 1 cool"din to
'l' ble II1 ... Toler c to tJr .., in atron .unl1 ht
18 Uftlber ..(:ont t, Urea U.
Gr •
: 1 26:.2 56.0 . CJ78t&l1!n ura.
J 2 6.~6 1.4.02 • n
I- j 1..64 3.50 • II
J 4 ~4.l .875 • tl
I , .1024 .nS5 ~ tr
J 6 .0256 100.0 • of' lalfo coottng ,46q./L.
I 7 ..0064 2~.O • • tl " • •
11
J 8 .0016 6.2' Ill. of hove sol.ution
1 9 •0004 1." .. e , 11
J 10 •0001 .)9 • " • ..11.- 0 (.u amount. .8 in the 1 eultur a)
:pod to
o
Tilt) te!:lts .liH·e e:x. osed strong sunlight in .luguat, 'With daily
turning tt.. eqllulise illumLltltion. Attar 17 t1&~8 th6;i ..ere relllOTed to tn.
aa .>'ot no :.il~ns or ,lidble grottth, whereat! all the Mtural c"il1tures showed
w1th oae glass and ne c~lcll'lel elElct.rode, w1 th I'geulto •• shown in Ta.ble IX J
T 1 D.- :)f _ tur 1 CuJ.ure Comp red with Ur Test
J. If ta . R. '1' eta N tur Oul~ e
1. .30 11. 8.18 J (-27 ) 9.00
2' S.OO 12. e.2
,. •.ll 1). e.), J (-325h 9 .. )0
4.- .•22 14. g•.30
5. 8..00 15 •. 8.,30 J (-325)2 8.
6. 7.80 16. 8.00
7. 7.77 17. 8.09
8.. 7,70 ].8. 8.10 RJf~ ,.o~,. 7.70 19. e.;u
lth 8.1 20. 800 ..44




11 t e dry .,1. ttl t t10 10
of 11 't 44._, otb 1" 00 tit nt 5S.~..
Atteapts ••" • to count t UIl r or dl to per cubic ceut1Mter
in th n tural cuit . e. Dl to c9mt of th n tural
oUlture v rie 011 r .. to 2.6 million cjeUI p r 111.
oount
An ord1 ry JD1 o.eo,. ~1d•. culd not 1v couraoy uuf'f1c1 nt to 1t :rrant
the dr .ing of con luaS,0118 •
,'l'he ursa tel!te were stirred Tigoroullfly' with a pipette, and 1 Ill. with-
drawn, diluted to 100 ml., and the relulting liquid test-lid for dia.tom oon-
tent. Very r•• diat,ollls were ob6ervod, indicating that growtb was.o t)',
or that it '188 conoealed by th ~uspended clay. Wit out. other disturbance,
the urea teste were lett in the lhooratory upon a table $xposed to light
from en e(jet wind,ow and e. south window. Ivs.poration losses W8 • made u.p
with distilled water. Little, if an1, direot sunlight reached the t st '
during th1. period.
After 43 days in the laboratory, a green and brown color at the
clay-water intertaoe indicated diatom growth, espee1ally in the test wher.
the urea ooncentration w~s lo~. Test. J-e, 9, and 10 and R-19 and 20
abowed _rod ,reen coloration. S,llgnt pen coloration .&6 allo obea"ad
111 tests JI,..l6, 17, and 18. Ii slight brown colorat1on ..a. round in t.,t·.
J-fi, 8, ad 10, Jt..17 an<:t 20. The bron ooloration .a. arked in teat. J.JJ
and ~18. In .. te. test tbe bro coler t10n had developed to a telt~
.... whien trapped gaa bubble4.
On the 64th day gl'Owth appeared to h:v reachtl4. maxllnua. pH w••
d.t.1"lIl1ned and ppeuanee noted & hom 1tl Table I.
Table I - Tolerance to Urea, in 8ubdu,ed light
aaaple Zero Color ri1Jll Remarks pH
Ho. • ( ~llCht Slight ( )
• ,r.en Brown a
(bfArked Marked (b)
1 x Ur.. cry-atal. 7.6
2 x • • 8.2
3 x 8;03
4 x 7.0, x 7.1,
6 x 7.23
7 S (b) 7.7'8 (b)~ x Trapped bubble. 1.009 x • • 1.210 x x 7.93
U x Urea cry.tall 7.6,
12 x • • 8.2
1.' x C.) 7.9814 x 7.13
15 x 7.)'
16 x J[ 1'r ppe4 1:ubbl.. 7,94
17
(b) f. z x 8.1611 a x 1.b919
* (b~ ... x 8.23lao '.l8(b
• Zero Golor bul1cate. IlG chuae tro. OI'1&1Da1 oolor of 01.,-, .. taD. to
creu.
In all culture••hieh " ...eloped the brown, ,felted .'1 ot fila NUt
trapped &8 bubble., .'.Iunation under the 1I102"0800pe .bow~ an 1mJaen.e
••• ot ttiatOll', praot1c.aU.y au be:l.Dg a variety ot Na.1£UlJ.e. They .ere
tound to be.bout 4.9 mlc~. in dl ter and 48.9 mlcrou8 in length.
j t •• 11t'ghia and .1,.01d type., both larger varietiee, ••re present.
'0" ••thad had. to be d8YlIed for making .. t' 11' olean ,.paratioD Qf diatoll'
rro. c~. Li.e d1&t~ hAye a apecific gravity .lightly greater than 1.O,
but due to their minute slee, most methods of .ediment tioD. give sludge.
high lD diatom.. A oompllc ting factor 1s that many re actually fira11
attached to clay particle. of .ite larger than them.elYe., or ~T' on
their surface a~Borbed ela~ partiole••
Separation or D1 tome tro. Cle1
The Shrples Super-Centr1fuge "a. Wlea in the tt••pt to .eparate
diatom. from clay, without .ub't~tlel result. At '0,000 R. P. It. U.S.
of the d1ateu pal.ed OTer in the ",..tel' phase, 87.5. remaSning 1n the clay.
At 43,000 R. P. JI. the proportion••ere found to be 28.~ and 71.4$ re.pect-
1"811. '\IIge.ilal that cOIl.1.derably- lower epeed••haul4 be ued. Se it
ah:ould be DOted that in the pure dl te....oonta.1ning liquid obta1aed at .50,000
• P••• the diatoll.' .ho••d. a IIN'ke<l i.d_01 to a.ttack the g18", feraiDa
a thin, adheret oru.t in only 24 hour.. Beer. cont&1JUl'1 cla,. and
dl..tou whioh had bee ote.n.ding walt three IROnth. Iho.ed no .uoh orut,
SAdie tlth 't dia:boa. appear to preter clayI but in ita a'b.eI'1c. ,ill
atta'- ,las.. Matural c1dtur.1l whioh contain.d l1ttl. or no 101t1al olq
&lao 4ev.lopM a .i.nsr though walter eruet.
h'oa 43,000 R.. P. If. do"n to 24,000 R. P. JI.. there app.ared. to be about
20 to 2'. separation ot diatom. froll olay, with iner.anng contaainatlon
-.t lo...r .pe84.. It .... therefore, deoid.d to t1'1 ela...1t1cat1on in do_ly
.-1Dg water. • .1aple elutr1e.ter was deviseeS, .e.h n in 7i • 3.
3fig • .3 - Elutriator tor eparat1ng Diatoll troll 01"7
L
Dlat.o-...olay .uepen.tton troll the 1'.11"0. run wae t~ to the t.ed-tank, P,
and r.pea\edly .athed with tr sh dl t1ll.d wat.r or 01. r etfluent fro
the jar I~ SoIae 1dea of the .trtel.nc r 4U.ut.ri. tion can be obtained by'
an .u.dn•.t1on or table XI, .lne.lyela ot lIll\ltriat d Dlato alay lu.pen.lon••
'able 11 - AnalYI1. of llutr1a.ted Dl.:tom-el~ Sn.peD.l0'




bY 1.S.T.tI. II thod••
p
'.292 .." 61.90 .4' 1.S3 17.02 11°2 colorimetrlcallYJj, 1.4~2 9.2' "., .'2 2.60 3.0S '.2~ and T'10~ by the
B .8479 1,.4l> SO.I .6) 6.60 18.72 Cuprron m.et· od o~
C .6862 1),,20 )4.6
." 7.38 2'.5 B udlaeh aM lina_ 21)
.81'79 2J~4' 71.4 .44 6..7' 26.01
I
.2'" 4D 6, »..65 .43 4.14 .96
The lu.pen4ed tter 10 pro...ed on Bettling to b a f1ae yello.
flocculent precip1t«lttl. On 1 1t1on it ave f int odor of ur 1ng
nitro en compound.. To 18am what .rrect the olutriator m1(ht h ~ on th
purity of th cl if it If, n equal eight of raw, dried, clay was pa.••.a
through the .lut.r1ator, with results a. .hOWD 1r:l fable nI.
Tabl. XII - Effect of Zlutr1ation on Common Brick. Clq
Portion Dry ••ight Ign1tion lOll 81°2 1'i02 '·2°) AltO,
p 7 ..0068 7.9~ 61.66 1.0' 1.70 1.51
I. .8649 8.26 '7.9 1.22 6. 12.47
8 .'070 1.79 ,6.5 1.79 '~80 1 .06
c .2353 13.50 47.' 2.02 9~0' 18.73
D
.'246 42.7'· 27.3 .67 ,.29 12.34I .2391 16.1 ;8.8 .80 11.63 16.39
* Probably r preeent asap1e 1I.'lcoapletely dried.
A. te.' l'l'Wlbe1" 16 appeaJ'ed to ha.... the be."t growth, 1.t ••• paaae4
through the .1utriator. LiCluid. tro. the Jar I .ere l'41peaf.e4l;y dt.cartect
and .e-ttled clay r tum • to tb
of tr .ted c with etartinl lay .how Uttlef 1f tny eh • 1& the
ch caJ. 00 po.:lt1~, s ehon 1n Table XIII ..







Bot detenl1Jaed (mo.tly al.kal1ne















It. 18 apparent that if any chenge had been accoaplished, it was Glut"e1shM
by .rror. of' manlpul tion Qr a.nalyI18, or both.
Promotion of R p1d Growth
In the hope tht the • owth of diatolls could be ape ded up with greatw
feeding of nitrog.noua toode, agitation, and higher t.mperatures m&D1 experiment.
weI" trl d, both 1n north light, and under a common ercury-v pOl' 1 P,
bu'to all 'l.lch attempts ended iu r.11w' • ietl)', they utlined a
rouowe.
" ak intenlli ty artiticial 11 bt 1f1tb fifteen lit ,I'!!' of culture plus
1 kg. ot 01 y, nd 20 n te} t!rred very lIlowly. 'bible
arowth. 4id not app aI', ~d microscopic count Qould not 0. r.~led duo
,,, tn. h~h ....ror. of aaapling and tl H,t1ou.
AI rcury vapor lup • 30 foot-candl a, 1.00 g clay, plu. 1.96 'I ,
t • .,.ratur. controUed at .38 degree C., f d nth 10 ml. soh ot the
rollCftf1ne nutri.nt .olutions.
stl' th 21.0 g. per lit r
• .950 i •
• ...140 g It •
ub t n.ce.) 20 mg. pelt itor (.uph&-altU11ne,
co~re1&1 vlt~ B1 were us.d tor this purpoa )
Stock pot••dum nitr te,
II ph0.phor10 acld
• ur aGrowth promoting
J....cy.ttn., at1d
clay in Ir1n .1.e, 0bte.1ned troll the
hUlll.r aUl, and fro the ball IIlUl. Equal Clwm.tit1ee of' diato cult.ure were
p,l.Me 1 all j ze, end. tbe w'hela plaaed in the Couitant...t perature bath.
pH of all ow.ture. wu adJu.te. to 8.0, and kept clo•• to that figure by
daily do... of' cuben dioxid... Attar thr.e week. 6. heaYy 011 rUI had toraed
Qa all te.t., and there ••re no diatoms present. !~parently tho • a44ed had
died .04 scm. into .01ut10n.
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lith 81m1lar amounts of nutrients a cold weather experiment wal run
in a large open wooden tank on the roof. A'tomospheX'1c temper tur I va.ri.d
.o•••hat, but due to ice formation, the water above the olay layer reaaiatd
about 4 degree. centigrade for the five ....lte ObfH!lned. Green algae appeared
to flouri.h under theae cou4itions, for they' gr.w '0 rapidly that th.y .oon
coyer~ the entire clay .urtaoe. Micro.copic examination showed DaPf gr tB
alg e, along with many proto:.oa and IU t aoa. Oul;y a tn live diatolll,
SPI 1faY~sn,*! aurYi..,.e4.
To determine whether the iron cont nt of th~ oommon brick olay
~ n the inhibiting factQ:t' eauaing the 1"&11l1r98, & series of 'l:, st.'K'E.' run
.1th w.ahed Georgi. laolin, both pure, d with various amounts ot iron
added. 'the latter w s added a. ferric chloride, precipitated with NIIIOua,
and pH adJUAlted to 8.0. Seven 8 . pl•• ",ere DpQ.ed to north 11 b.t at
20-25 4e«ne, e. , five to nortb light at l.3-1$ de ee. C., _ four to
et.ro , aerCUZ'y .apor lamp 11 ht. tllrned con.tantly on tone blunger UlJed tor
prep tag .lip.. hOIl tinte to t1ll.e the chine wu .topped and 'he oul\~
te8tH tar appearanoe ot ~bb1... Th re a peared to be no. to U,o. or
I proo.... by Whioh it WI. ab,orbed rapidly, tor ..teacb . tlon a
I'U h of ail' 1nto tho JaP' ahewN t1\ pr .eno. 0 ..... the Jar at reduced
pr••sure. In e1pt Qay. IJ.l cult' • "1'0 a • '1'he 0& •• of
the taUun. had 7et to be expl 1.JiflCl.
'O\lr kg. of Plorida laoUn ••nl&c 4 in the conetNlt t .perature bath
.1th 400 11ter. ot' 'Up water, f nth .433 )' .043 al. of 8~ 8,10.,
two cr .,lpb......l ••1n:, two ,r 1-01.tiD., d tb6 ta :perature oontrolJ,e4
at 2' tec"" • tOT the cIa:.. Carbon ,dioxide as bubbled in at !at nUl
\0 ke.p the bet...n 7.0 and. 8.0. No owth could be obsel"'ftMi, and t ...
01 the .tartiDe CNlt e. '1U'Ylved.
The above experiment .a. r pe ted w1.th Georgi Kaolin, using tr.h
sample of diatoms from & stream sling t.rough th school golf cour.e.
!n unauthorized person aw1toh d on both h ters ometime during t e econd
day" for the t mper ture was then found to b 35 degre ! c. 0 lbe 1 tom•
• ere toun4 either in th wain tan or 1n the 15 liter gl t nk run
.aultaneoulilyo, Bec use of the pr8T10u8 f llur with Georgia Ksolin in
north light as ..ell ae iu r 1fi01&1 light, it was not deem neoe sary
to rep t the -.xperimeAt.
On the theory th t lack of -trace lament" .. III 1l1!l1tln gl'o'tl'th,
1.0 k • ot coal sh ground in a ball mill, & h d w1th wat r. utI' cted.
lth boiling H01, rUt red, e.nd the filtrate neutralize. The re ult t
,up••lon •• d1v1d,ed lnta lron...be rin portion and on from which •
iron ••• remoYed by ether eattr et1an. the t 0 portions were th n
to dryn... _d ground :1n an te rte.r. 'h 8 a:tract. appeared to le.ad
neither vantage nor d1. dYant (8, indic tin th t the c e or poor :rowth
t be so 'ht al'Rher.o,
On. f atoll''' co n to all the experi te tr1ed up to tlUe t.1ae,
a hi h preport1 n or o1a1 to t r in the te t
t t t&e c1 .a it . If th 1ahib1ting factor in the conceatrat1oD' uaed,
r ant .ere t e planned 1ng very low cone t· tiona 01 ..
tura! cultur • were taken fro the abov......ntion 8 r in .uch a
UJUler ... t k ep the proportion of c1 , 8ilt, aDd hi her pl ani
to • miDi , d no .epar tione Dor ooncentretion. .er ttempt d. !Yo
Ut.r. plee of fltr &II .at r .!. call ot trom plac.a in the atr; &II when
·the' .urta.oe fJ.o. ... iapecl" tal' '0" c ""e, suoh as .ubmerge4 10 It, wi,-.
chann.l flow1ni over pat-ohe. ot gra " etc. In th18 manuer culture. ..1/Ie
7'
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obtained which oontained eom••h re 1n the ne1ghborhood of 200 to 50Q 0011.
p r cubio millimeter. Cou ts on th s&mple wer e with Spencer. right-
line Haem eyto t r, in gO 1\w 11 ht u lng L.itz 3x oaul r and 45x ·ob 8otive,
1th estit e as follow I
T bl. XIV - Dinto Count.. on Natural Culture.










• (aT a e ot two et ratPatlon.)
" pre11111nBTY rWl indic ted thu.t bo e 1.0 • pure oley per liter,
ro th.. ale od downJ f r th fir t peri t of t'ls series coneentr.tion.
1r 1"8 theI"efor , cho en fro - Q. "tl!l • cl 1 .1' lit 1'" For r HOIl'
hleh will now a:pla1ned th1. 'Sene. wi known I t e first, a.ooDd,
d t.1rd Turbidity R a.
b141tl Run.
It diatom. e attaok el me Ue. . d 1m1l te t U1e, 11' eine
the a1 na, en the l' 'lilt hou.14 be a oontlm.uo\1B 10 ering of the
turbidity C \tee by eu p Med. cl • TurD! it 0 d by the diatom8 them-
'UY • not oonfu ed lth turbidity to the colloidal clayl
hence &n had to be d....1 d to .po.r ta th efrect of the wo fa.ctor••.
.l.ct!. ely ronng d1atQ.s rile to the surface of the cultur due to m.oyanc.l
tro. the oxy, _ toned by t e p. oto.ynthet1c e ct1 n. V10ua stirring
...t. the... bIlQb1•• tree. Th floCI5, now beeo e h avier than th culture
ae4tua, be:g1o to .1Dk, r p-l4lr at t'iret. Aft r la.in thr. UI1nut • tor
tbe d1a~o. floa. to ••ttl_, the writer found it pract1cable to take 2' oe.
sampl.. of the cultva eolution from 8 point , c • under th 8\11'te-O••
Samples .ere then taken to th. 1 bor tOIJP wh re h y " r
and t\U"b1dlty read on a (lett-Summerson Colorimeter. Number BO obt in
"era not standardized in terms of turbid!ty standards uaed in saltary
analysis, but they nevertheless indicated t e tread of the reaction.
'ive jars were rked at th 1.9 liter rk, and filled to the mark
with culture lol\:lt1.o prep 'ed era .All 8 . pl..,
.ere bulked and the d1ato rioh lIedimentB 118 r t d by d cantat1on. An
equal portion of Eupernatant liquid 1!' then adde& to 8 ch j r, followed
by an 81llWll quantit)' of di tom sed! ents.
No ohemical•••re added, samples" re not tilt r. and 0 w~ter " •
added. The aJU.ll UOtmt at adv ntitioueand 'W1i8 dl c rei d.. Jua ••re
th n D.UIlber d &s follows, and. red 1th th.lr r
ltaolJ1U
ct1Y .eight. of G orgla





;; ll-ute Turbid!t,y ill
Initila.l T. Initial 'I.
pure aft r •
or clay
Ohange
, OOD"trol 0.0 0.0 10
- -7 o•.:n~ 0.200 10
"
49
e 0.88 '0.463 10 0 sa
9 1.14 Q.. 2 lO7 lOS
10 1.S2 OItSOO 5 1'2 12:7
Jare ,are then pl eft in north 11 ht, •• 1.0 1£ th Ik.y. (The aout.h
light e tdgh wall.)
'l'abl XVI ... aoroscopic Evid nee of Photos th 1i8, 'ir.t
Turbidity Run
Day 0 1 A: J 4 5 6 Be U
'elllt No. 20.0 14.' 7° 9.' 15 T u.per ture, o c.
6. +-+ +tt ..... -+-+ +-t- 6-r nil Allowed to stand in
7. ++ ++ + + .... 31" + 1aborator , Sth day.+8. ++ ++ 4- .... -+
-++ 4-+ Plus sip indioate9. rt + + + +* +-t- bub • to tlon.
10. ++ + ++ + +-t -;-r
The gT ster the Amount of 01a1 ddud, the hiter were the d1 to. floc••
lWly "fery pro inent. T t ., atopp d at end of the fourth day, an4
all te t. oh ok d er t • micro eo e. .All had live d1ato in WDlberl
too large to ocunt. Color Tuied f dark broWl1(no. 6) to almoat
hite (no. 10).. ror ourveb.0lda red\1ctlon 01 thn....rd.nut-.
t.urbl41 t witb t1ae. 8.. 11 • ~.
20.
, • 1IJ ' J' ' I'
• d1 I r t •
.'7-
lotel F:l,gure at bei1Jl-
niDI of C\U'TO 1M· ...tall



















nc .4 &fleet of D1ato•• on'rurbi V. Fi st Turbidity RD.
Second Tltrbidity Run
In ord ~ v cur ~arli.r r sponsa of diAtoms to clQY traat t
it a8 d clded to try ghin th transition to work with per~i8t8nt
euJ.tur••, though gradually. Thel'er()r~, diatoms from the preliJll1nary
turbidity run .181'. Uti d aa etock: oulture. To them .as tdded 2.5 lit.ers
ot water 1n which d d leaTo8 and. other realdu a fro. prev10ua athering had
be.n s't,and1n tor about th.ree lllontha. 'fh extract .e-. not ate ized, •• it
.a. want 4 tor it.. growth proMoting properties, wh on 11t'. to • oertain
extent de.troy&4 by boiling. A 1t was sup rt1n Tig rous growth ot
gratia. and SOH clover, i wa. tbought to be capable of eviTing .. aol"llat,lt
diatom cultur , &8 ••• indeec5 the case.
'00 ec. of the QbaVe pl t ext~ ot re added to eaoh of iva Jr.
1>1.ato. liquid and conoentrat 8 betor., in equal Ulnt1t!..,
in .uoh 81' II t.o obtain pproX1.mately the number of d1~to , per
culture. The cultur .0 obt&.1ued 11'181'. !otm.4 4er the JII1croaoo~ to 'be
th Y weI'. t the close ot tho reUIIlU1 ry turb1dity
run. Georg thnad.d tollo....
f hi. IVII ~ eoond !urb1dlty Runt lay ddt
;) II1n t. Turbld1tr
with 0.1&7 differ c.
U (control) 64
-12 00 64 1m 43
13 400 OJ. 156 92











Table XVIII - Seoond Turbidity Run.
Photolyutheil S
croeoopic EYidenee ot
Jlo. Dat 0 1 2
"
4 ) 6 R rlcs14.' 7 9.5 l' 19 21 l8 T per ture, o c.Fifth y: rlo~8
U(a ntrol) nil nl1 ~H 6+ 4 ~1"" 5t becOJll1Di tal
12 nil nil 4+ + 3 4+ 4
1.3 nil nil 3+ 4+ 3 4+ 3
14 1111 nil t+ Jt t+ 3 S6 1'1g. 6 tor CurY.'
U uil nil + 4- - +-t t"" howing reductio of
turbid!ty v. t
On h. 'eYanth d y, el1aie • troll t ••t n bel' 15 wer ahee
lIIode ataly acthre.. On the ave th
day d1ato fro the. te t
but the. &. Q.,1 lb • bu • to ion.. All dj,. oult .••
'Mlts ere 0 abiDe into 1 lit j , fUl1n it to bo t be Sliter
os.phor C $odd
.olut.l (4.) t of 5~ aoid dU. t d 'bo .OL.} t d aUo d to
'tu dUot • ha c .., ry aotive, indicat1n that
their do nt.t t.. ~ b. To
oheck Whether DitTo enDue too • wer ne d, ro~ portions of 1.' litera
..ere withelram. !he 1r to we. 1 ft alone, whU tu th c ad 4.3 . of
olote. !I'ur at bel1Dt11fli
of curY8 1Dd1 •• clay
added in Dl111igr... per
liter.
o ........._-.........---..........-~I-_-- .....' ..l.--- .. -.~.-- ...,_;..~. "._.. . -...,_.,.,.l~'_"'"
6 I
111.' bduo\lou ot turbid!. by Enrich d D1atoa Cult,ur••,
Second Turbidity Run.
....I...A.-.~
' l Fi& e g1.J:m1ni
o r'nI in ioatea '
8 IIlill au
31
~ _-4-__.....L-__-I- _I - ..1-- .. --_··..··.·l '.'-" .....L .._._
4- 5 ...,
Dar-
&.' Jleduo\ion f Tur ity e ll C l ur._~
.OOI3d r i it .
o-41-
urea, and to the fourth 11'''' added only .1+5 mg. of' ure. After 24 hour.
t.l8 fint had 1 Sl!I bubbles than tha r. ining culture 1n the 10 L. jar,
the .econd ehowed more ruhble formation than the ftrllt, the third wae ,,.t.ill
t.etter, and the fourth ",as about the same ..e the th1r~. As!l subsequent
£.t.t8mpt. to en::d.eh Ctuturt)8 \"lith potatllum n1trftt~ ended in rdlure, it wa.
concluded th(~t n Duell add1tione were requ1r~ for that pttre1 tent culture.
Tht. d.ominant dbto. in the oqlture at this st.ge "fie pJ'cl;,ably Hit eh!!
~lf:;1bl'1l>. Tl,:'.~ dihtcm or dlntnlUfl r..8soc1~t(:d "ith it ~eem to lUi.V
strong attraction for' 41.\1 unidentified l!ll\ell black ny, for If>rge number of
them were f'oW1.d drowned in the etl'NUIl e.nd in culturas on th reot r the
l11.bortlt<'lry. It 1e uite POfleihb th,.. t decompt')6ition of bodie. of In. eta
Bn~ other torae ot life yield., adeE;W1te 8l.1pp11e, or n1trogenou. tood,
fo.!' ade t.e growth 8 obt 1ned it out 1t1on of nitro n 10, yo
form; it as only nec s ary to c.ont1n~ dding mall q' tit1 of phosphoric
acid from tim to t1 •
third Turbi· 1ty \U1
':1'0 t th pc 101 ran 6 of t ~or ble gro in condition.
8 ad quat, 17 cover t t bid-ity., et ne on t t in whioh t
el..,. concentration vari d fro ., • per it \t" to 64.0 g. per liter. !o
sa",. tim , r &.ding 1Fer taken at the en f t 0 1nutafl' f> ttling till••
.l ble.nk •• run 011 2 g. of 01 uap neled in Ii lit r of at.er. Iuitial
turbid!t em thre oultur 8, befor addttton of clay, .,. 8 d t r n d as
betore.Tbe:va e. 4 , d to be tru of 11 t stlS, as the Dl.lI1'ber
of' iatou. tel ual. ror r 6ult , seT 1e 1111
IOte, bers on ~.











nc. 6 Redllnioll or turbid1',. by EDr10hed D1a Culture.,
third Tarbld1ty Run.
Iot , IuIl rs 0\IrTe1
















e uo\l n f t i ity r c toa lt .,






Table III - third Turbidity Run
A. Turbidity Readings
No. lay I) ') J 4 5· 6 da. Remarks.....gI .
16 2 :no 427 440 445 4)0 * 445 445 *50 rdQ. ·taken,17 nil 48 7& 69 53 66 56 59 Hlankc no d1ato!llB
18 .~ 12" 75 77 54 66 51 7' C';:lZltrcl19 1.0 175 93 72 6~ 68 48 76
20 ;2 305 u;; 90 66 '/7 ,7 10.2
21 4 435 l40 1~7 S2 84 92 143
22 8 2 :AJ4~ 288 157 l.20 143 136 270
~3 16 ; ti'T? a,'110 405 ;:20 430 ~04 JeO 2nd d&. diluted S III to
10 ml-rdC : 468
24 .32 5x 2:) h68iJ bS70 ~5 415 560
158 405 2x490 21:-'0'
25 64 5X __'1 11:780
**
850
** ** abo"e 90016~ 680 :ac 56~ 2:lb70 ~]£) 2Jc.(:W 2x5'0 For curres, ••• '1g
B. ltubbl F r ti I Jud" ad 'by '1 ting loc
DAT 0 1 2 J 4 , , 74a. u.rka
Tam ratura,oC 19 21. 18 19 18 24.'
teat Bo.
16 11 11 U 11 nil nil aU nU
17 n11 &t + S+ Sot aT 81""
18 aU 7+ 8+ a+ 8+ 8:+ 8+
19 zd1 6~ 6+ .... 8+
.+- 1+20 nil ,t '+ 8+ S+ 8+ '1" ... pH below21 nil 4+ 4+ 6+ 6+ 6t- 6+
22 nll 3+ Jt' 4+ 4t" 4+ ~-t




'-T- )-t~ nil tr. nil t' + 1+ +-t
t st no. 20 at b inning of run wal found to be 8.';; on the
it d tLUl n to 7.4
pB ot Itr t 0 r 0 1ved lilt laborf.jtory~ 8.5
pH of .. • .. 1t plus equal qUAntity of plant extract. 8.6
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T!!.ble XII - (continued)
C. Add!.tlontll Remarks
'irst d Y
Noe. 17-19. No unchanged (white) c1 on bottom.
No. 20.811ows br01'fIl color Cdi tOJ!lCil) and gr :i color (diatot:l clay).
• 21' • II plus conaide able f{.r.~ color.




'oM ....hit. clay pr sent.
23 81 i1nr to No. 22, but with m~re unchanged ol&y.
24 Much wl.atfected ch~'J app r-ently f live diatO.u8.
25 No floating diatoms.
'fhird day
No. 17-21 No cla~T v:l.61h1 to 0 e grey clay in t 6t o. 21.
• '2 )fueh-Yhite clay still pre ent. Diz.:to noca 0 (:1.8Y'-,£ ter interrace
d aklT &tt ch to lass walle, side and bottom, below th t
l~el. lo.visible floc~ ~tthchod £1 ss l~v. ela -water 1nt rr ee.
• 3 Nore bite cluy and fewer diatom floc. than 1n No. ~2.
• 24 • • •• • • • ••• 23.
.. 2~ Thin brown !"llm on gla • in. cla.7 layer, a t diat.oa tlou on
cl~-wat.r int.rrace.
No • 17 to 20 are praetically' eqUAl to eaaoh Qther, a4 1G lm1t.. ot iur-
'b1d1ty biBber than at the start. Que&1suu Is the !.ner. e4 turbicllty,
w1th t.ll ela7 appue.nUy bssnt, due t.o coll01, 1 alUJa1na.' In the three
dfAYl no e1 Pi", cu..to.. 10 numb r. 17 to 22 appear to :Ye~" aU
turi it d to cl
e •••






iff r nee 0 bt ined by thi hypothe.l.
unt of cl~ ada , i.e., t e cUZ'Ye re













fl ttelling out. I th











10us oh TV t,j.on (third d. y).
IDIlW iUl t at to labor tory fIt, lJunde>1m. '1' p ratu.r. 20° C.





._ .. _---+ +
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'tablo XII - (continued)
Eighth Ii y (contt
II
ost di or 5, incl'lding . j.'tzoLia., inactiv ; a few active Jv1cul!!.
M y actlv d1 tomsJ floes heavier, 1•• , more dense. HttsgAig
and. NI,v1Gul e both active.
24 ~u.tzg .1a active.
Results of Third Turbidity Run
Te!t~;'EJ nUilbers 17, 21, end ,-'+ were elutrh.ted ft' in the 1Jr_e. Run, with
the difference tl16t eettllit~ fructlons ..ere repentedly reta'med to the rAaker A.
ud d1atoa-rlch sedi.ents lt a E Yl'ore discarded. ,As t.I"'(lt IlWAber 17 A'
MOe'l'.ly diatom., it w'as, or courso, 'reserved for unalyslsJ r)nly adven*loWl
sand 11"&1 di.carded. Comparison of control with st!:U'tlng cb.y Q:ld the two
treated clay. 1s g1ven Ta~le III

















































In order to det rro1ne heth r the re otio would be h teaed by expoBing
rea to e 1 hi of the open sky, lilt high dilutions, 176 g. vtcla.y
r. added t .. cw.tlU'. solution rep red ae 11'111 be expla.1ned later, IWd
ded. to tn. tauk pJ. " d. on the roof in !Suoh B »osition that 1\0 shadows r.u
o it at any t:1lJl. ot the day. The area of the t811k was 17,600 cm2 , which





o Day. - Diatoms collected from golt courBe stream. Added all per8i8t~t
culture! on hand which ehowed ctiv. bubble formation. Liquids,
nutrient·. added as followII
fap water, 20 L.
Persistent cultures,
Supernatant liquids& 9 L.
Diatom conc~tratesl 200 eo.
're.h culture. (today'. gathering)
Supernatant liquid, 4.' L.
Diatom concentrate, 1'0 co.
Mixed •• 1.. Mixed d. concentrate••
Volue of this ma4e up to 1.0 L.
Diatom oounta 22.' x 109
BnrlohMnt.1
'205enrichuumt of .26 mg • 260¥ / L. oe pre"iou.uy .uooe..tul.
aence ter " L., must u. e 35 x .25 q. *' S.7S 1IlI. lor th1J,
\lIed 17.' ot stock pho.phoric &ei4. which hal ., IIC. / al.
Enriched oulture plUIJ clay plus d. eultU1'e. added to 11 u1d.
in tlank.
l1r.t Day - Bolle bu.bbl. tonaation oyer entb'e are. or bottoa.
!bird f)ay - Clouq. f. at 4100 p.m. wa. 1) degree. C.
Fourth Da1'J:,;tJhlbbW••tm la••r - no large £locli ;'n evideee yet. T.
20 deir••• C. SIIal1 floating material exined uader adero-




Added 20 L. water fro tap.
10 ee. stock phosphoric acid atren th as above)
1 g. of 1e- be lag trace element 801ids
Eighth Day - :Bubbles wer absent from fourth day until t ay. Wea.ther
cold and rainy during the interval. A !"'''' bubbles now
for ing ov r the enti e re6 ot tank.
Eleventh D '1 -Lar a n ber of bubble I but not muoh flo t1l1
T. 18 degr••• C. eather h s b en moetly cold
.inee th eighth day.
Pifteenth D y-Th1ck r portions of t clay 1 yer ahow r e1t~ d 1ar e
quantity of trapp d bubble••
.. th1. exper1llent waf run .1J&lteaeouely witb th la.st tr1ckl1n,a
filter run, troa .hich r porta.bl. re.ults l1IIuN, er condition. ot
more pr oi • co trol, it _a. not tho ht praoticabl. to mak. chemical
an&17.... It will .een that c rison with th Urea R 11 'f' ry
taverable. Th re.ul which took two 0 toh 1A th labo tory w ~
repo4uod OD • root, (.h.r tn 1n.tenslty of ill .ry
ch srea.ter, in.pite> or he dlo\:1dy e tber) at a t l"atur, 10 8.
period of only two w..t ••
!J'iolc1.1nc .Sltel' un.
Suppoee d,1at are 0 ble only of etrecttng a. part1 d181nte...tlon
ot the kaolinite ~l.cu1e. 1 that ev nt, 01&1 treated by the bould
have their .oleo~.. raded in 1me th 10 of th &i11c t t ah crons.
,o
dr 1m ofr at the
aXld the 1088 ahould show in a higher proportion or alumina to si11ca in
the rema.ining clay.
HoweYer, it d1 tome can di81ntegr te the molecule completely. all
8111ell would be a.similated. and only hy-dr teB of alumina would remain,
,
in solution or colloidal suapen81on. Any cla ..hich 1'8.1nB would there-.
fore be unreacted clay. 1. e. J it chemical co position would not be lub-
atantially altered-it would be merelJr reduced in quantity.
With the•• consider tiona in mind, it W.8 decided to set up a triek-
ling fUter so that a clean s.paration f liquid e.nd .oUd r etio products
could be made. Tb first trickling filter consisted or a 1 BS a.pirator
bottle fitted with top end bottom stopcocks, and rl11~ with gl b ads.
Di tom conc.ntrates ...re to be 8upporW4 on the bead' t and 01 slip ,lUll
nutrients introduoed fro. ~e. As the b d8 .ere not p operly ai.ed,
diatom floee pal ad out of th filter into the etfluent rece1T r,
the f1rst run ••• band0U.d.
'our plec.. ot halt-inch glass tu inS were a sembled 1n parallel to
't+V'. a large alU'faee tor lUUIIi ~10D. .11 before, clay ellp was t'o be
1DtrodUCM at the toP. aud o].e l' ettluent aa to
bottoa. Atter 8 .....1'&1 att .pt it •• to d th t t
rUter ould permit flow, 78t retain t.he vi 1ble fl1at tloc, ..hen
coaposed of powdered gl••'. -2' • Ih plus 80 Jl ah.
The ,eOGD4 trlclllins rUt r run Be tr1 d with tbe appa.r tUB just
4••erlbed, but 1&11M tor th • r. aOD s the fir t.
,rig .. 7 - Apparatua, Trickling Filter Runs II & III
'eed jar, containing
clay Blip and nu.trients
Volume a 1.5 L. __".,.
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Third Trickling Filter nun
A. 'this run failed for reasons which will be explained pr .ently, no
ro~ att.apt w111 be mado to present data, but the 10i of the expetlaeat
will be given, in chr'::>ll.olog1col ol'dert
Zero Day - 21)0 p.m. Fresh sample taken froll trti611 -- pH III 7.7
u.)O p... lurlohed 1.0 liters of this oulture ,dth .':.L. plant
extract and .OJ Ill. stook phoephorlc acid :: lS g&J1llll& :: J01, me '20'
Claya 'I. added • ;( g L
L1ght, Open N. window. IntenB1ty. UO ft. oandle. at 10,4' .....
D1.to•• eta,. on top ot filter bed. Flew limited by diatom '..ttlna,
not ~ gla•• grain .1Ie.
'lrat Da1 .. i.o•• Two bour r qulre4 tor ellp to run througb the d1ato
f.(V1. A€pea.t~d..
floc••n !hese two rune gave an effluent whioh had no settled 1011da
aft r 18 houra standing. App r ntly a true co11014. Clo e4 flow
co tro1 y&1.,e, let t dover 19ht lth tube full ot culture. So
far no bubble ten-.tion.
Second Day - 10,00 a.ll. ,. 170 O. m tu.bee now Bhow actiTe lNbble
tol'tlatlen. inclu41q flo ttng floc.. .88th:r cloUdf.
12.00 noon. Jf'nuat .t rted throllgha third U... Light
intensity 20' tt. canclle8. f.:: 2)·C. Bubble fQrmation Tery actt"'e.
4*00 p... C1 b 4 tlocul t d in teed JarJ decanted. super-
floc. to tubes and raphe d. liquid 1n teed
jar0 'low .'t rte4 8 :ain. S portion of flocul.t olay ex ed.J
JlII1l17 cllato • prelJeD:t J .at were rather inactive. Light intenaity
21' tt.. c&D4le.. ky beginning to clear ..
Third Day - ,.00 p.m. Sampled brown SCUll on surface of feed Jara
Many protozoa and few met baJ trace only of a1 toms. Odor of
teed and receiver jars deciaealy similar to that of our cott S8
oh.es. or lactic aoid. T = 230 e.
6,30 p.m. T. 2)oC. About 5 0 of 80h tube h~8 been occupied
~ oxygen; flo very Ilow. Bubbles still forming.
'(i)~:th Day - A.... T· laoe. Bubble forma,t1on act1ve, still l1ch unr.acte4 claY.
P.... T =;lOoe. Stirred to mix all clay 1'f1th diato... V817
many bu bl sind.. layer.. 710 .,ery a10w.
Sixth y - Man tr pped b bb1es rele sed on vibration induced ~ .tr1kln,
& p r tUB with hand.
Sev nth D - Ditto.
13th D '1 - S. pled a diatoa floc from on tube. Had an i ens_ WIlber ot
live d., III d••howd chro.opl••ta, but
did not crv. lu.ct1v t te1 Bubble fo tioD 810.. no liquid
I.ing iQto receiver.
15th Day - Re.".ed from w1 O'lf 8lld k pt in f41 light. Bubble toration
still very .1011', but proved by rising and aink1ng floc.. Odor ot aU
4 tub 15 0 r bl .' f'i h oU. pI 4 tub ha.,in strong st odor.
ill d. under the m:1cro.cope show.d bright yello1r-gr••n .pots, but did
not e. perf. nt a ndoned.
Fourth trickl1 Filter Run
In 0 er to 1•• the di tom. reet r quantity or nutrient solut1on
at any on ttae, and to p ,rmit better flow through the filter, & new filter
a. prepared in the necle of an inverted b 11 jar. As fore, the rUter
bed 11'&1 oompo.ed or glas8, with p rticle sizes a6 .hown 1n rig. 81













1 em. - ··lIlo l::::=.-====::--l
1 em. -_ - -.;;. \::;:::=--_._-j
1 c .--- f·-:::;:;I
5 em. ~
4;"--'--'." 11 J r
'ig. 8 - Diatom Filter umber 4
To be .tr1ot.ly aoo te, this run ehould h:9' be n u
for thQ rUt l' 1 no 10 r of the trickl1nc typ. A will
the 10 , tni
taken.
t all t t ot the r e.rch un4.r-
Z 1'0 D~... ., liter. fro bor tory too ow.tur t.ak Do for oult.U1'"
11 ~4. , in bottQll" t. ativ. d. do t d. Btrbble4
C02 1ntQ liquid tor ritt.OD inut OV 1'111 ht.
'1'" en.okee! H of llqu1 I 6 .. SS.
8.9. • eOa .M d to pH of 7.7.
COUDteeS c.U...to.. tro atherina ur day. old. Str gth ot
'14 6 ~-,iato oonc..tr t. a'bQut 'x 10 dl8,to per eo. Total 11 ovr added
ca 4.' x 109•
C!!D. W..,hC 0.01' i.. aolin, through 80 Il., 8 g. per liter II 20 S.
Cultur!l3l 1&1. or diatoa concentr t ••
1Qr1c~t. .1 al. ot tock pho.phor1c aold (oontaining '00
P20~. Placed on root, open to bright sunlight at all time ot
the day.
Third Day - 'irst sign of bubble formation.
fourth D y -Entire surface or clay covered by bubbles. Color of urfeo8
greenish rello. Some tiny floci beginning to rbe to surf ca.
T~ erature 90 C.
ahth .. 9.30 '.... Very darkJ h • be n ra.1n1ng t adUy ince ..bout
S, a.w. Cov r " top of Jar &inat rdn by meus or c.Uophane.
" • 90 c. 0 bu ble in eTid nee.
2.30 p.m. T. 13.,0 C. Bubble formation activeJ AI rain
had oe eed, removed the cellophane cover.
Ninth Day - 10,00 a.m. T. 1,3° C. moderate bubble formation. Jlmoat
clear .ky.
)1)0 p.m. T. 190 c. Very active bubble format10n; sky
olear, Inten.ity ov r 3,000 ft. candles. pH =8.4.
Tenth Day - 3.00 p.m. Act1ve bubble formation. Sky ol..r, ,. =26°C. h::S. ,.
Twelvth Day ... 10,00 a.m. Sky clea.r. pH =8.8). T:: )1° C. Bubble
format10n only moderate.
,).)0 p.m. pH =8.60.. T = .3;/0 C. Sky cl ar, bubbl • only
I&Ode1' te. Stopped the run. Dr•• off Bupernatant liquid tor
analyt1e. RellOVed diatom cla7 with .ome glaaa £111418. Fre.d b1
I eral d cant tionl, d1 0 rding 01 l.aa. Onee free fro.
1& 8 tines, vol e made up to 1.0 lit l' for diatom caunt.
Strength w. 6.7 m1llion ceU per ce., indie t1ng • total nUliber
of 6.7 s 109 • This i an iocre 88 of 2.2 x 109 in t.elye d~Y8.
The clay was e rated fro d1 tome by elutri tioD, a. described.
earlier in thi P 9 r.




































































In the tre ted 01&7 <ts co pared witb the s.lhed Geor&ia l6011n, Tar,
U 'bile qual!t tlve oh .e h ., been de, except perh ps the Nldltrlgn of
.. l:lttle .1110 d '0 • deore... ill terric ozid••
Ho....r; it 00 pari.cm 11 made bet een the aup rnatant liquid before
noted thAt the d1 to.. effected reduotion of 8111ca
tro.26 ./1. to '.7 ./1., d an 1ncre 8. of e.l 'ne trom 10.0 ./1. to
13 11I./1.
oThe•• changes in compoe tion are obviously f no importance cODlID8rcially
d.ue to the slownesu of ·I:.he reaotion and the very dilute nature of the
oulture mediwt req,uired. ~.l+, vined from a geologic standpoint, the reaction
is of the greatest importance in interpreting the proces$es of chemical
wea.thering. The .upematant liq'llid attar diatolll treatfll nt contains, it:,
lIS thought, moat of the alUJ1l1na. freed by the decomposition of the kaol1nite
molecule. It will be noticed that the proportion of uumina to silict!. in
the 11'tuid i8 much higher than that demanded by the formula tor p\ll'e
k ol1nlte.
As.ua1ng tor the moment that all silica remaining in the liquid i.
cOJibined as clay, the 5.7 mg. will account 1"J1 .4.e" mg. of alwnina, 1eu1na
8.17 JIg or alUll1l1a to form bauite. gibbe1te, or diaapol·e. The wrltel' i8
thererore of the opinion that to- action of dlato.. on clay &nd feld.par
must be eonaitlered a.a one of the biological factor. in weatherlnc ea4
redeposition ot clay$.
Co elusion.
1. Dlato.att oW t.he &.l\\ll1noaUlcat 11nkagos in ola)" aDd reld-
.p. 'I ul1l11l. tin th 8i110, and treetna h7drated alWll1n.e. to the
aurrounding medl •
2. '!'he r otlan 1 de, cwen unde;r optimUIJl ccndl tiona • known
at p .IS.'.
,. The lower tn_ clay ooncentration, the more rapidly are db:t.om.
able to ati11•• the ail1ca.






,. Increasing he clay concentr tions inhibits dl tom growth directly
qy reduction of light intensity, and
6. indirectly' b:r adsorption or. the 1 me, impeding their ace.sa
tc other nutrient substanoes.
. Formation of l)11-fUI.:l.S on stre ms in the utumn and winter months
18 due larcely to the decomposition of diatoms and other a1K&e.
8. FoI'lUttlon of 011 filJDa on persistent cultw'es iii invariably E.saociated
with sta.gnation and det. th of t.he cultUl'.
9. The high quantity of ~uzpended 01 y c..nd silt in autumn flooda,
co.bined with talling temp rel.tures, killa r r.tJ.der8 dorJUant enonDOua n'W».bera
ot diatoms, perhiP' sxplainin the erg io oriain of petroleum ~ithout the
Dead to poetulate great geologic cataatrophe••
10. '1r h Yater dil?tOmB c cultured in the labor tory for: 1011a
periods without nitrogenous nrichJaent. pl'oT1ded in,1mal Quantlt1ea ot
phosphat 8 nre udded tram time to time.
ll. If in the fu'ture tnl ct10n of di t. ma on 010.)' 1. to be ued
ia.duatri.all1, .at.1afactory .sana muot be worked out whttreby d1atou
can be Brown 1n etaCk oulture of ev ral m1lliun of cells p r cuble
oenti.enter, and then tr.fit'erred i thou:" shook to treat nt tanks ot the
optiJQ.Ull illutlon for tb reaw.\ d.aaired. The writ r i uot satisfled th&'
th1 c n be don with ro .t lena 1. e.
12. Con ·lder bl study w1.11 h v to be e of fre 1 wateri tom.
betore thelr: mltr1tlon re.((u1remeuta c; be stat with r 8eonable accuracy.
13. Growth of diate in usp ns1.on of clay t nds to 00 gulate the
elay into larg.r end 141' er p rtlo1 s.
14. The ,rowth-controlling factor affecting diatoms are int rrelated
,-sa-
and interdependent. The achievement of suoceseful growth depends upon
the right combin&t1on of aeTeral fectors.
15. Baeteria do not 8.pp6fU· of the.selves to inhrfere .1th the
act10ll ot dll.:tom6 1:1 dec"mpoe1.ng the kaolinite molecule.
16. Carbon dioxide may be ulSed in 511&11 quantities to ..14 powth
of fresh water diatoma, provided the pH 1s kept on the alkaline .ide, ~
not too rar from 8.2.
17. Diato ~ att ch themeelve9 to olay micelles and aryetals by
a.ana ot a sheath of protoplasm or pectinoul substance.. Thi. bond m&1
be partially broken when diatolls are tX'li11st'erred to li.tilled water.
arr
Dl tome tt ok cl~8 under atural oonditiQns. t r t whioh 18
wr ble, tho h v ry slo. Th ille lihich dl toms ab.olut 17 r q,ur.
ror th ir fruetulee 18 rthele 8 an inhibiting f otor .he pr ail nt 8
c1 :y, lDjConcentre.tioDe in the ne1gbOOrhocd of t enty gram, per 1t r. Tlle
inn1· t1· of elan di to gro th 1 TO hly ropol'tlone.l
to th unt of el ad d. Under optill' oondition in n&.ture, d1 toms
U"e ble 0 tr e eno bali to acoount tor th form tlon of hi h-
U1W.ne. C hob a d1a,apor , and tbe min ral! <lib site and hmit.
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